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Engelhardt Speaks To All Classes at First Convocation
Cogswell Scholarships 
Announced; Other Prizes 
Given to Upperclassmen
The upperclassmen w elcom ed the 
freshmen at the first convocation of 
the year held in the Field House, 
Thursday morning. Follow ing a cheer 
for the class of 1944 led by Stanley 
L ow  and the singing of the New 
Hampshire hymn, Madeline Papa- 
christos, president of W om en ’s Stu­
dent Government, and Matthew Fla­
herty, president of the Student Coun­
cil, greeted the freshmen in behalf o f 
the upper classes. President Fred En 
gelhardt then awarded several prizes 
for excellence in scholarship which 
were not announced at the final con 
vocation held last spring.
D octor Engelhardt opened his ad­
dress by urging the student body to 
resolve to make 1940-41 the best year 
in the history of the institution, es­
pecially since this year marks the 75th 
anniversary of the university’s found­
ing. H e pointed out that the present 
students had been given a trust by the 
builders of the past to uphold for the 
future generation of students.
In addition to the Cogswell Schol­
arships, the follow ing prizes were 
awarded: S. Morris Locke Memorial 
Scholarship, M yron R osen; N. H. 
Branch of National Civic Federation 
Scholarship, F. Edwina Russell; D ie­
trich Cup, Marie Donahue; O sgood 
Memorial Plaque, Alpha Gamma Rho.
Dean Blewett Earns M. A. 
At Ohio Summer School
Edward Y ork  Blewett, Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, won his de 
gree of Master of Arts at Ohio State 
University this summer. Dean Blew­
ett graduated from  the University of 
New Hampshire in 1926. H e was with 
Ginn and Company in Boston in 1926 
and 1927, returning to this campus as 
alumni secretary in 1927, which posi­
tion he held until 1929, becom ing ex­
ecutive assistant also in 1928. Since 
then he has been executive secretary, 
then assistant to the president, be­
com ing dean recently.
m a m
D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
F R ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y  
September 27 - 28
2 —  BIG FE A TU R E S —  2
FLOWING GOLD
Pat O ’Brien - John Garfield 
Plus —
CHARLIE CHAN AT  
THE W A X  M USEUM
SU N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  
T U E S D A Y  
September 29 - 30 October 1
BRIGHAM YOUNG
Tyrone Power - Linda Darnell
Warning!'
“ And citizens of Durham I might 
further state that my honorable 
opponent’s most prized possession 
is a collection of pennies taken 
from dead men’s eyes.” Fellow 
voters, such accusations will prob­
ably highlight this year’s campaign 
— as they did last year’s— to elect 
a mayor of Durham to preside 
over H om ecom ing Day festivities 
on O ctober 12.
H om ecom ing is earlier than 
usual this year, and it’s high time 
for Durham’s political master­
minds to start plotting their blitz-/ 
kreigs against innocent voters. 
Then too, 1940 is an election year 
with many bloody battles in pros­
pect. Our own contest, accord­
ing to some political forecasters, 
will indicate which way the wind 
will b low  in November.
A ny person w ho desires to enter 
this colossal campaign is requested 
to get in touch with Pep Martin 
at Fairchild Hall.
A  word to freshmen: D on ’t be 
overawed by Durham demagogues 
and intimidated -by barefaced 
bribes. V ote for the best man.
Library Features Chaucer Pictures
The current exhibit in the art de 
partment of the library is “ The Can 
terbury Tales and Chaucer’s England’ 
prepared by the division of museum 
extension of the Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts. It portrays contemporary 
scenes and celebrities of Chaucer’s time 
in addition to many of the picturesque 
characters of his famed “ Canterbury 
Tales.” A lm ost all o f the illustrations 
are from illuminated manuscripts of 
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries 
Such varied subjects as to the garden 
party and the middle class dinner add 
to the human interest in the display 
An essay by H arold Ogden W hite 
Ph.D.^ professor of English at Boston 
University, accompanies the pictures
The show cases in the lobby have a 
demonstration of the correct method 
to use the card index in finding 
specific book.
N O TIC E
Commuters not receiving copies of 
this issue of “ The N ew  Hampshire” 
through the mail may obtain their 
copies at the registrar’s office. Also 
students living in private homes in 
Durham.
--------------------------------------------------------f
C T  A R  THEATRE I
1  Newmarket
T
FRI. - SAT. SEPT. 27 - 281
Double Feature Program 
William Boyd in
STAGE COACH W AR
Leon Errol in
POP A L W A Y S  PAYS
SUN. - M O N . SEPT. 29 - 30 
William Powell - Myrna Loy
I  LOVE YOU AG AIN
_ T U E S. - W E D . O CT. 1 - 2
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Kittens Edge Sophomores 
In Traditional Struggle
Dan Cupid Scores Triple Bull’s-eye
The last month has been a busy one 
for Dan Cupid with three marriages of 
campus importannce taking place. The 
football department was well repre­
sented with not only Coach Sauer tak­
ing the vows but Captain Matt Fla­
herty as well.
Coach Sauer was married to Miss E v­
elyn W erner of Sheybogan, W isconsin, 
in the Little Church Around the Cor­
ner in New Y ork  City. They met five 
years ago when he was playing with 
the Green Bay Packers in W isconsin. 
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Auerbach.
Captain Flaherty and Kathleen 
Ahearn were married at St. Cather­
ine’s in W alpole, August 26 with K ay ’s 
sister, M arjorie and Adelbert F. 
Teague attending. Kay is well known 
for her cheerleading abilities and her 
tennis playing, winning the w om en’s 
championship last year. Matt, a letter- 
man in football, basketball and track, 
is president of the Student Council this 
year.
Brud W arren, former editor of “ The 
New Hampshire” and now in charge 
of the University News Bureau, was 
married to Louise Greenwood at the 
W arren ’s home in Portsmouth, August 
24. Donald Smith of the Extension 
Bureau was best man.
‘Rec’ SeasonOpens; Extra Men Charged
The W om en ’s Athletic Association 
has announced that the hours of social 
dancing, popularly known as ‘R ec,” 
will begin next week. Everyone is in­
vited to attend regular Rec, M onday 
evening, September 30, in the C om ­
mons T rophy room . These Rees are 
held every M onday and Thursday from 
6:50 to 7:50 P.M . In the past there 
have been too many boys attending for 
the number of girls, and to remedy this 
situation a new system is being tried 
out this year. Each couple is to be ad­
mitted free of charge, but if men com e 
alone the admittance fee will be 10c.
Beginner’s Rec, for men only, will 
be held on W ednesday evening, Oct. 
2, from  6:50 to 7:50 P.M., Commons 
T rophy room . O nly those w ho are 
strictly beginners should com e to this 
because the fundamentals o f dancing, 
not the latest dance steps, will be 
taught. Beginner’s Rec will continue 
every W ednesday of the first semester. 
Members of all four classes are in­
vited as long as they are really be­
ginners. Those who can already dance 
are urged to attend M onday and 
Thursday Rees. An announcement 
about dancing instruction for girls will 
be made later.
There will be no Rec on Thursday, 
O ctober 3.
W riters’ Conference Feature of 
Popular Summer Session
by Connie Constable 
The campus at the University was
A t the Isles of Shoals the 13th ses­
sion of the Marine Zoological labora-
. m | tory was held. H ere students each se-almost as active during the summer as
. . i f ! lect one course and concentrate on itin the regular session, i  he school o f- .
fers work in academic, professional and or ei& * 0l?r* a a .̂’ S1X . a^S a WCC
vocational education designed to meet i }T 6 ei® }  we,e se:=slon-
the needs of teachers, advanced stu­
dents, graduates working for a mas­
ter’s degree, undergraduates, or anyone 
who wishes to utilize his summer by 
working for college credits. The pool 
was open for the special benefit o f the 
summer schoolers, and receptions, in­
formal dances, tennis matches, bridge 
parties, and teas were arranged by a 
pecial com mittee o f students.
The program of lectures and con ­
certs was enthusiastically received by 
student and townspeople and included 
Martha Graham, one of the best known 
modern interpretative dancers, the Yale 
Puppeteers, Virginia Johnson, soprano, 
and others.
FRANKLIN
D U R H A M , N E W  H A M P SH IR E
F R ID A Y  SEPT. 27




SA T U R D A Y  SEPT. 28





The University also held a Forestry 
Summer Camp at Passaconaway, New 
Hampshire for courses in forestry and 
fish and game management.
O f the various conferences held on 
campus the most outstanding was 
probably the W riters’ Conference un­
der the direction of Carroll S. T ow le  
of the English department. A m ong 
the better known on the staff o f the 
conference were Robert P. Tristram 
Con, Esther Forbes, and Helen Hay.
The annual Seacoast Music Festival 
held great interest the end of July. 
This year 105 young musicians visited 
the campus for five days and, under 
the direction of Bjornar Bergehton, 
produced a full-fledged sym phony or­
chestra.
A m ong the other conferences on 
campus were the Farmers’ and H om e­
makers’ W eek, the Library Institute, 
the Parent-Teachers five-day institute
and the Institute o
SU N D A Y  SEPT. 29
MY FAVORITE WIFE
Irene Dunne - Cary Grant
M O N . - TU ES. Sept. 30 - Oct. 1





Up One Flight, W e Treat You Right
“M A L ” B R AN N E N , ’32, Prop.
Yearlings Gain 5-4 Win 
v Before Cheering Crowds; 
Rules Still in Effect
The class of 1944 got off to a flying 
start yesterday afternoon by pinning 
a 5 to 4 decision on an unlucky sopho­
more class. A  large crowd o f students 
and faculty filled the stands at M em or­
ial Field to watch the events o f U ni­
versity Day and cheer for their favor­
ites. The freshmen took the lead after 
the first contest and went on to win 
the day, sweeping five out o f eight 
events. But the victory was not en­
tirely complete, because the upperclass­
men dragged twenty struggling new­
comers through the University pond.
Follow ing the custom of past years, 
the freshmen assembled in front of 
Hetzel Hall and paraded up Main St. 
behind the University Band with the 
rope for the classic rope pull. The 
events of the afternoon, directed by 
members of the Student Council, got 
under way with w om en’s cage ball. 
Fifteen women lined up on each side 
of the net and endeavored to keep an 
oversize ball in play across the net. 
The sophom ores won this event by a 
score of 10 to 4, and took the lead.
1944 came back to tie up the score 
by winning the men’s mile relay in 3 
minutes and 45 seconds, a good  time 
considering the cool wind which ham­
pered the contestants and chilled on­
lookers. Trailing behind in the first 
two laps, freshmen runners closed up 
the gap in the third lap, forged ahead 
in the fourth, and came in a good  thir­
ty yards ahead of the sophomores.
In the next event, the wom en’s suit­
case relay, the freshmen overcam e the 
handicaps of an unfavorable wind and 
an annoying dog to win by a large 
margin, and lead the sophomores, 2 
to 1.
The freshmen captured the men’s 
centipede race in a close contest; then 
the freshman wom en lost the w om en’s 
basketball race; and the score stood at 
3 to 2 in favor of the class o f 1944.
(Continued on page 4)
State Theatre!
Wa»hington St. — DOVER
FRI. - SAT. SEPT. 27 - 28
CH ARLIE CHAN  
IN  PAN AM A
with Sidney Toler 
A LSO  —
COVERED WAGON
DAYS
with The Three Mesquiteers
SU N D A Y  - M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y  }
Sept. 29 - 30, Oct. 1 I
I PRIVATE AFFAIRS I
1 I
with Nancy Kelly 
j Robert Cummings - Hugh Herbert j
* -----
1— 1—
TH E PLACE TO EAT —
W H ERE TH E GANG A LL MEET.
Supplies, sodas, ri stuff
The College Pharmacy
Gorman Block Durham, N. H.
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Junior Class Poet Wins 
Harper’s Writing Contest
Richard D. Dent, member of the 
class of 1942, was awarded first prize 
of $35 in the poetry section of H arp­
er’s Magazine Student W riting Con­
test for his poem, “ A  Ruined and U n­
known Macedonian City.”  This par­
ticular poem was not included in the 
Student W riter in the separate section 
devoted to Mr. Dent’s work because 
it was not written until after the Stu­
dent W riter went to press. Mr. Dent 
is among several students on this cam ­
pus who have won prizes in national 
writing contests in recent years. A  
picture of the prize winner was pub­
lished in the O ctober issue of H arper’s 
Magazine. His advisor is Dr. Carroll 
S. T ow le  of the U .N .H . faculty.
We Have Lost A Great Man
Every fall returning we look for familiar faces, and every fall there 
are a few missing. To all upperclassmen, faculty members, and admin­
istrative officials there comes a very real sense of sadness and sorrow 
with the realization that these people have gone out from New Hamp­
shire, some to work and live according too the skills and ideals which 
they have garnered here, some to that undiscovered bourne from whence 
no traveler returns.
W e were not shocked at the suddenness of Coach Cowell’s death. 
His long illness and the physical suffering which he so patiently endured 
for so many weary months had prepared us for the inevitable. But we 
moan his loss none the less, for his going out has left us bereft of a 
great man to whom New Hampshire came first always.
The story of his arrival, his worldly possessions in a cardboard valise, 
to find the complete athletic equipment of the college— we were not yet 
a university— packed in an old barrel, has become one of the best be­
loved traditions of the school. Placing that barrel of musty football 
suits beside the velvety lawns of Lewis Fields, the well laid out diamond, 
the impressive cage with its excellent equipment, the imposing new 
stadium, we can well realize the years of unceasing labor and tireless 
devotion of Butch Cowell. There were dismal days and dark days when 
Bill would have liked to give it all up and head back for Illinoios, but he 
stuck it out. And when the days of triumph came and calls to more 
lucrative positions Butch remained faithful to New Hampshire and his 
dreams for her. Even as Prexy Said yesterday in convocation, he 
“ builded better than he knew,”  and today our teams take the field with 
the best possible equipment, and our athletic plant has few peers among 
small colleges throughout the nation.
To those who knew Butch personally, who played under him on the 
football field, who worked with him to realize a greater New Hamp­
shire, who met him as the genial, energetic president and later secretary 
of the National Coaching Association, his memory will remain indelible. 
May it linger long about the green campus he loved so well.
Educational Program Will 
Feature Varied Pictures
Instructional m otion picture pro­
grams will be presented on campus 
throughout the next tw o weeks. The 
follow ing is a list of the names of the 
films and the dates, times, and places 
they will be given.
September 26, 9 A .M ., 220 Nesmith, 
“ Seed Dispersal” ; O ctober 3rd, 9 A.M ., 
207 Conant, “ The W ork  of the A tm os­
phere,” “ The W ork  of Rivers,” and 
“ The River” ; O ctober 9th, 8-12 A.M ., 
207 Conant (the same films as listed 
for O ctober 8 th ); O ctober 10, 9 A.M ., 
220 Nesmith, “ Heredity.”
Anyone interested in seeing any or 
all of the above films is invited to at­
tend the programs.
S. C. M. Notice
Dr. Robert Arm strong, secretary of 
the N .H . Congregational-Christian C on­
ference, will speak at the Sunday eve­
ning fellowship of the Student Chris­
tian M ovement, September 29 at 6:30 
P.M .
Dr. Arm strong, w ho has just return 
ed from  the general conference of the 
Congregational church at Mills C ol­
lege on the west coast, will discuss the 
subject “ W hat Can W e  D o r ”
Announcing
The
A r r o w  D o u b le r
A dual purpose shirt
C o lle g e  men— h o !  . . .  you asked for it . . . 
here it is! A  two-way campus-sports shirt that 
looks just as well buttoned up with a tie as it 
does open at the neck without one.
Arrow designed it with classic simplicity. It has 
a long pointed, low band Arrow collar with just 
the correct flare, 2 button-down flap pockets, 
and french front seam.
Fabric is oxford or twill flannel . . . both dur­
able and Sanforized (fabric shrinkage less than 
1%.) Practically two shirts (both comfortable 
and smart) for the price of one. In white and 
solid colors, $2 and $2.50.
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DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION 
ON ALL MODELS
WITH BALANCED SPRINGING 




SHIFT A T NO EXTRA  COST . 
BUILT AS ONLY CHEVROLET 
: BUILDS IT
^  DASHING NEW 
% "ARISTOSTYiE” DESIGN '
WITH CONCEALED SAFETY- 
STEPS AT EACH DOOR
YOUU SAY ITS
A Student Newspaper
With this our first regular issue The New Hampshire begins an­
other year, and_again we reiterate our policies. W e are a student news­
paper, and above all your newspaper. Our columns are always open to 
your expressions of opinion, provided only that the editor has your 
name as a guarantee of good iaith. W e shall endeavor to serve you 
faithfully throughout the coming scholastic year.
■FIRST BEMUSE ITS FINEST 1
______ _ __ _______ ____ ________________ ___ *«a— «» ““ »“ ** ' i
The University Bookstore
7 :45 A. M. - 5 :00 P. M. 
7:45 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
MEET the new Chevrolet for ’41, and we are con­fident you’ll say, “ It’s first because it’s 
finest— Again Chevrolet’s the leader ! ”
For this car is the result and the reward of 
almost ten solid years of Chevrolet leadership in 
motor car sales . . . leadership that has brought 
with it unequaled manufacturing economies 
and unequaled value-giving powers . . . leadership 
that now makes it possible for Chevrolet to offer 
you a motor car which surpasses all previous 
levels of luxury in the lowest price field.
This new Chevrolet for ’41 is a much bigger car 
in all ways—with a longer wheelbase and greater 
over-all length—with longer, larger, wider Fisher 
Bodies—with exceptionally comfortable interiors 
giving “ 3-couple roominess,”  or ample space for 
8ix passengers, in the sedan models.
Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you and 
your family to visit his showroom . . . invites you 
to make a thoroughgoing test of the finest motor 
car Chevrolet has ever b u ilt . . . invites you to eye 
it, try it, buy it— today!
Hours - - - 
Saturdays - -
Your university bookstore was established to supply you 
with your school needs at the lowest possible cost.
—  Personal Orders Taken —
CHEVROLET'S illie LEAD E m ,T T p ylTBu Y i r ! i
JOHN G. RODRIGUES
NEWMARKET, N. H.
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Onk A
Sam Clark Elected Baseball Captain
Sam Clark, a senior and one of the 
leading sluggers of the N ew England 
league, was elected captain of the 1941 
baseball team, it was announced W e d ­
nesday by Coach H enry Swasey.
Clark, a member of the Sigma Beta 
fraternity, has been yery prominent in 
local athletic circles, serving on his 
freshman basketball squad and the last 
two seasons as end on the Jayvee foo t­
ball team.
T he election was held on the eve of 
the Boston College game last June 
but it was impossible to disclose the 
results at that time.
The big outfielder has been playing 
in the Tw in  State League the past two 
seasons under the spangles of the 
N ewport Frontiers. H e established 
quite a reputation as a slugger and 
was the chief source of the hurlers’ 
fears. W ith  a few breaks Sam should 
go far in the baseball world.
A  fall practice session of ten days 
opened yesterday for all candidates. 
The purpose o f this session is to get 
a line on his material and the task of 
cutting will be greatly relieved.
Swasey claims the advantage o f fall 
practice is that since most o f the boys 
have been playing summer ball it will 
be a continuation rather than a break- 
ing-in process. A ny eligible candidate 
is urged to report for fall practice.
Wildcats Open Season 
Tomorrow at Colby
NH Club Sponsors Dance at Commons
T he varsity N H  club holds its first 
social function of the year tom orrow  
evening, when it sponsors a dance in 
the freshman dining hall.
Dancing begins at 8 o ’clock  to the 
strains of Jack M itchell’s orchestra and! 
continues till 11:45. In the course o f  
the dance the score of the New H am p­
shire - Colby game will be announced 
along with highlights o f the game. The 
committee in charge of the affair in­
cludes Kenneth M cL eod, chairman of 
tthe N H  club; W alter Angers, social 
chairman; Jack Kirk and Richard 
Snowman.
CARRY THE PEN
That Will Help You Get The'Breafes"!
GUARANTEED/* IIFE
That smart, exclusive style of shimmering Pearl rings 
which excites admiration when you’re seen in its company.
That patented One-Hand Sacless Filler with a Big Ink 
Reserve in place of a rubber ink sac.
That streamlined Television barrel which keeps you from 
missing the boat by showing if your ink is running low.
That extra resilient, non-brittle 14 K  Gold “lubricated”
Point which takes the load off your hand!
It’s the revolutionary Parker Yacumatic—the only Pen of 
its kind in the world. Yet based on official Life Expectancy 
Tables of leading insurance companies it costs less than 
poorest pens because it’s G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  L i f e  by Parker’s 
Blue Diamond. Try it today at the nearest pen counter.
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin.
W. A. A.
Interclass field hockey practices will 
start September 30 on M emorial Field. 
E veryone is invited. A t the end of 
the interclass schedule the A ll Star 
team will be chosen, and after prac­
tices, one or two outside games will be 
played. The time of practices is four 
o ’clock, and any practices missed be­
cause of rain will be made up on Fri­
days. The leaders chosen are as fo l­
low s: Anne Carlisle, sports leader; 
Miriam Davis, sophom ore; Jane Hau- 
brich, junior; and Marie Donahue, 
senior.
Practice schedule: Freshmen and 
seniors: M onday, Sept. 30; sophomores 
and juniors: Tuesday, O ct. 1; fresh­
men and seniors: W ednesday, O ct. 2; 
sophom ores and ju n io rs : Thursday, 
O ct. 3; freshmen and seniors: M onday, 
O ct. 7; sophom ores and juniors, T ues­
day, O ct. 8; freshmen and seniors: 
W ednesday, O ct. 9; sophom ores and 
juniors: Thursday, O ct. 10.
the E A S IE ST , most con­
ven ient to operate, as 
proved by Deavitt Labs.
Maxima, $10) 
Major (illustrated) 
or Debutante, $8.75; 
Junior or Sub-deb, f  5 'm -W A .(D W M A y 'lF I I (S J& E 3 >
Pens marked with the Blue Diamond are guaranteed for the life of th« 
owner against everything except loss or intentional damage, subject only 
to a charge of 35f£ for postage, insurance, and handling, provided com­
plete pen is returned for service.
Matched Vacumatic Pelt 
and Writefine Pencil 
Sett, $8.50 to $150
1943 Numeral Awards
Sophom ores who won their numerals 
in last year’s spring season are as fo l­
low s: Baseball— J. Beaudin, R. Bou 
cher, T . Callagy, F. Charron, R. Davis, 
D. DiM artino, J. Fields, N. Flint O. 
Giovannangeli R. H enry, I. Karelis, 
A . Lam ond, E. Ricker, D . Perkins, H . 
Lucas.
L acrosse— R. Beal, D. Began, W  
Call, M. Cram, R. Cochran, G. Gowen, 
R. Garney, A . Kischitz, E. Lanyon, D, 
Plumpton, H . Miller, P. W illey, P 
Mathews W . M acD onald E. Mackel 
P. Martin, R. M iddleton, W . Moore, 
F. O ’Malley, R. Randall, C. Stackpole 
H. Smith, L. V ogel, E. W right.
Spring track— J. Adam s, G. Davis 
R. D ow d, N. Em mons, C. Flint, R 
Foster, A . Haas, H . Hamlin, A. H orne 
W . L ow ry, E. Mihalski, R. Neal, E 
Quimby, C. Smith, R. Valonen, A . Zi 
trides.
Carl Lundholm Announces 
Opening of Swimming Poo
D irector of athletics Carl Lundholm  
recently announced that the U niver­
sity swimm ing pool will be open for 
students daily from  2:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. beginning W ednesday, Septem 
ber 25. Students will be admitted to 
the pool upon presenting their student 
athletic ticket.
A ll students using the pool must
Begin or Feeney to Start 
At Quarterback Position; 
Reserve Material Lacking
by H erb Smith
Playing the first game of the current 
season, the New Hampshire W ildcats 
meet the Colby Mules in Lew iston to ­
m orrow  afternoon. This encounter 
will be the first o f the season for both 
clubs, and should point out one o f two 
things —  that New Ham pshire has a 
strong team capable of going sixty 
minutes or that capable replacements 
are very scarce due to inexperience.
Colby has a veteran first team, spark­
ed by their star halfback, B ob D ag­
gett, but like the W ildcats they are 
low  on reserve material. Coach Sauer 
in com m enting on the forthcom ing 
game stated, “ W e  have at the present 
time an even chance of turning in our 
first victory of the year this Saturday.”  
One of the m ajor battles o f the cam ­
paign has been over the starting cen­
ter berth. The struggle has narrowed 
down now  so that when Saturday rolls 
around, either Ed Burtt or Ed Gould 
will be at the pivot position.
Relief for Stacey Clark and H arold 
Hall, badly needed last season, now 
seems to be in sight. Red Davis, star 
sophom ore basketball player is rapidly 
gaining experience, and by mid season 
should be sharing the starting berth 
with Clark. W in  M acDonald bows to 
Hall as a starter only because o f in­
experience. M acD onald is a hard- 
running back, with a better than aver­
age passing arm.
Coach Sauer has had his men prac­
ticing against Colby plays for the 
past week. Pictures of past Colby 
games have been shown, and night 
meetings have been held to point out 
ways and means of capitalizing on the 
mistakes shown on the screen.
T he probable starting lineup for to ­
m orrow ’s game —  I.e., Lam pson; l.t., 
Flaherty; l.g., M artin; c., Gould or 
Burtt; r.g., Onnela; r.t., Bove or R ob - 
fyins; r.e., Lam ond or Jones; o.b., F ee­
ney, or Begin; l.h., H all; r.h., Clark; 
and f.b., Gordon.
abide by the regulations which are 
posted at the pool. Students w ho do 
not follow  the regulations will be 
denied the use of the pool.
O nly the low  board on the diving 
tower may be used because o f the 
depth o f the water.
This New Book Makes Life Easy For You. •. Read
“How to Choose
IT ’ S HUM OROUS .  • 
I T ’ S H E L P F U L .  .
IT’S FREE
a Slide Rule”
b y  DON H EROLD
Don Herold takes the mystery out of Slide Rules 
with this helpful new book. He tells you, in the 
twinkling of an eye, how to decide on the kind of 
rule that will do the most for you. The story is 
simply told, as from one old slide rule slider to 
another, and profusely illustrated in two dazz­
ling colors, as only Don Herold can illustrate.
"How  to Choose a Slide Rule”  is yours for the 
asking—providing you ask before the supply 
runs out. See your campus K  & E dealer at once.
KEUFFEL& ESSER CO.
N E W  Y O R K — H O B O K E N , N . J .
CH ICA G O  • S T . L O U IS 
S A N  FR A N C IS C O  • L O S A N G E L E S  * D E T R O IT  * M O N T R E A L
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E , S E P T E M B E R  27, 1940.
DURHAM , NEW HAMPSHIRE
Rental Art Collection 
On Exhibit in Library
The rental picture collection, to 
which four new pictures were added 
last spring, is again called to the at­
tention o f the student body. This co l­
lection of fine art pieces was very pop­
ular last year and during the summer 
session as decorations for the student’s 
room s. The pictures are now display­
ed for the benefit o f the student body 
in the exhibition room  of the library. 
Students desiring to rent one of these 
pieces o f art may do so after 5:00 
P.M ., M onday, September 30, for 25c 
a semester.
fie lie v e /i orNotl 
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FREDA.
0IRCHMORE -University ot Georgia Graduate 
WAS NEARLY EATEN ALIVE 3/ ATIGER AS H E  
LAY ALONE AMP EXHAUSTED in the WILDS OF BURMA. 
SUDDENLY THAT M M 'E A T IN G  T IGER  PELL DEAD 
MSIOEHM! FRED LIVED ToTELLWlH HIS 
EXCITING NEW BOOK. “AROUNPTHEWORLD OH 
A BICYCLE." BUTW AfT-
S00N THEREAFTERJMIS DAR IMG YOUNG CYCLIST 
WAS BARELY SAVED FROtt DROWNING WHEN HIS 
BAMBOO RAFTCAPSIZED (NASWIFT, SWOLLEN 
JUNGLE STREAM IN A WILD ANIA1IST TRIBAL 
COUNTRY.
“MY CAMERA, FILMS AND ALL OTHER EQUIPMENT 
WERE RUINED,”HE WRCdtTHE PARKER PEN COMPANV, - 
“BUT MY MOST VALUABLE ASSET WAS UNHARMED' 
THIS WAS HUNDREDS 0FPAGE5 ofNOTES ON MY 
RARE ADVENTURES-WRITTEN WITH PARKER PERMANENT 
Quin/CTHAT I BOUGHT IN ATHENS,GA. WHEN I 
STARTED OUT.
“AS SOON AS I REACHED A NATIVE HUTTWD DRIED 
THeWATER'SOAKEP RAGES,I  FOUND THE/R CONDITION 
PERFECT-NGTA SMEAR ON A SINGLE PAGE. M  
PARKER PEN HAD NEVER ONCE FAILED ME. AND 
NOW PARKER PERMANENT Quf/lA.-IN A CRISIS 









YET POES HOT DRY IN 
VOOR PEN. IT CLEANSES YOORPEN AS IT WRITES.
A PARKEROR ANVOTHER PEN'DIGESTS and DISSOLVES 
DEPOSITS LEFT BY PEN-CLOGGING INKS.
TWO KINDS-PERMANENTan dWASHABLE- 
60TH IN RICH. BRILLIANTCOLORS'NEVERWATERy 
ANDNEVERGU/W. GET PARKERQiKflA: FROM ANY 
STORE SELLING INK-15 <t, and 254-ANP YOUR PEN 
WILL WORK LIKE A CHARM, *Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
/R e liev e  It  or N o t/ 
© o b e t t  1  © IP A f*
Campus Notes
Cheerleading
All freshmen, sophomores and jun­
iors interested in cheerleading will 
please attend a meeting at 4:00 o ’clock 
Monday, September 30 at the Field 
House.
Music
The men’s glee club meets for the 
first time this year next M onday at 
4:00 P .M . in Murkland auditorium. 
Other musical organizations which will 
meet next week in Murkland audi­
torium will be the choir at 4:00 P.M., 
Tuesday; the W om en ’s Glee Club at 
7:00 P.M., W ednesday; and the orches­
tra at 7:00 P.M ., Thursday.
A nyone who is interested in taking 
either piano or cello lessons this semes­
ter should see Mr. Tritt in room  201, 
Ballard Hall, as soon as possible.
Outing Club
A  barbecue for all members of the 
upperclasses will be sponsored by the 
Outing Club Sunday at M endum’s 
Pond. Transportation will leave Bal­
lard Hall at 11:00 A . M. All those 
w ho are interested in attending should 
sign up on the list that is posted on 
the first floor of Ballard.
A  meeting will be held M onday 
night at 6:30 in Ballard 103 for any­
one who is interested in heeling for 
Blue Circle.
Mask and Dagger Notice
Tryouts for Mask and D agger’s fall 
production, “ Ah W ilderness,’ ’ by Eu­
gene O ’Neil, will be held in Murkland 
hall at seven o ’clock on W ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings o f next 
week. Tryouts for seniors and Mask 
and Dagger members will be held 
W ednesday evening, for sophomores 
on Thursday evening and for juniors 
on Friday evening. N o freshmen will 
be permitted to try out for this play. 
Books for the play are on reserve in 
the library and the work is used for 
credit in English 5.
A. A . U. W .
Mrs. George R. Thom as, president 
o f the Great Bay Branch of the A m er­
ican Association of University W om en 
has announced that the first meeting 
of the 1940-41 season will ■ take place 
Thursday, September 26, at 3:30 P.M. 
A t this time a tea will be held for 
new members. Mrs. Charles Dawson, 
tea chairman, will pour. •
Dean of W om en, Ruth W oodruff, 
will speak on the 1940 conference, and 
Mrs. Leon Glover on the A .A .U .W . 
refugee children.
Lens and Shutter
The camera club will hold an organ­
ization meeting on W ednesday, Oct. 2, 
at 7:30 in Ballard Hall. Plans for the 
year will be discussed and Mr. Nas- 
vich, university photographer of the 
physics department, will be introduced 
to the club. Mr. Nasvich will show 
some of his pictures. New visitors 
are cordially invited.
LO ST
A  small blue pocketbook with a zip­
per, containing about two dollars. R e­
turn to Betty Ridlon, Alpha Chi 
Omega.
A  blue W aterm an fountain pen. W ill 
the finder please return it to the reg­
istrar’s office or to A lex Kischitz, ’43. 
Reward offered. %
A  brown W aterman fountain pen. B e­
lieved to have been lost near the Field 
H ouse. W ill the finder please return 
it to T om  Niles, ’44, 208 East Hall.
Freshmen, Sophomores! !
All freshmen and sophom ores in­
terested, in “ heeling” for the Granite, 
junior class yearbook, are requested to 
report to the Granite staff in room  302 
Ballard hall at 7:30 p.m., M onday eve­
ning, September 30. Previous experi­
ence is not necessary and anyone inT 
terested is invited to attend.
W illiam  Rudd, Editor-in-chief.
For Student Rooms —  $
Ready-to-Hang |j|
DRAPERIES |
$2.98 per Pair 
—  Choice of 6 colors —  Si
IE. Morrill Furniture Co. iv?
421 Central Ave. - D over, N . H . '  M
U N IV ER SITY D AY
(Continued from page 1)
The freshmen won the men’s wheel­
barrow race by an arm’s length and 
increased their lead as the time came 
for the feature events of the afternoon, 
the cane rush and the rope pull.
T he cane rush was by far the most 
exciting contest of the day, as fifty 
freshmen and fifty sophom ores tore in­
to each other in an effort to seize the 
greatest number of canes and deposit 
them in barrels at each end of the field. 
Tangled knots of humanity fought for 
victory until the scorer’s pistol ended 
the conflict. The final result was 20 
canes for 1944, 19 canes for 1943, one 
cane missing, and one casualty. A  
freshman, Leonard W olfe , Jr., sustain­
ed a slight concussion during the fray 
and was taken to H ood  H ouse for 
treatment.
A t the University Pond the sopho­
mores made up for their defeat by 
dragging a bewildered but valiant 
freshman team through muck and 
slime to the sophom ore side. The 
sophomores had the advantage on their 
side after the start, and they kept on j 
pulling to win the event hands down, j 
This result made the final score 5 to ! 
4 in favor of the freshmen. I
The Student Council has ruled that | 
yesterday’s decision will not affect 
freshman rules, as in the past, and caps 
must be worn for the remainder of the 
semester.
E A T H E E  I  C C C C A S T
Uncle Zeke sez:
B ’ Jod, it shure iz gude tew bee 
back agin, derned ef it ain’t. Hed 
a purty fare tipe uv sumer, an’ 
hope yew  hed lykewize. A w l th’ 
stock up on the farm iz swell, an’ 
sends itz luv. W ant tew tell yew
sumthing— yore ole U nc’ hez gut a 
nu assiztant, whose goin ’ tew help 
me perdict. Sew, tew start th’ 
yere oo f rite, Im e prommisin’ gude 
clere wether over the weakend, but 
just a dit windy. A  leetle bit coo l­
er, but no frosts, or snow flurreez, 
I ges. Sew, hopin’ yore the same, 
wele be seein’ yew  twise a weke 
frum naoow  on.
IN T R A M U R A L S
Competitions in horseshoe pitching, 
softball, archery, relay races, and ten- ! 
nis will start immediately. A ny or- 1 
ganized groups wishing to enter may . 
file entries at the Intramural office in 
the Field H ouse. I
, .  jEcwuiAruf,. .
H O M E  A N D  B A C K  BY
R a i l w a y  E x p r e s s I
Direct as a "touchdown pass” is the campus-to-home 
laundry service offered by RAILW AY EXPRESS. W e  
call for your laundry, take it home . . .  and then bring 
it back to you at your college address. It’s as quick 
and convenient as that! You may send your laundry 
prepaid or collect, as you prefer.
Low rates include calling for and delivering in all cities 
and principal towns. Use RAILW AY EXPRESS, too,for 
swift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone
PASSEN G ER  ST A T IO N  
’Phone 186 D U R H A M , N. H.
R a il w a
AG EN C Y
XPRESS
I n c .
N A T I O N - W I D E  R A I L - A I R  S E R V I C E
A h over the country, more smokers 
are buying Chesterfields today than ever 
before because these Cooler, Better-Tasting 
and Definitely Milder cigarettes give them 
what they want. That’s why smokers call 
Chesterfield the Smoker’s Cigarette.
Smokers like yourself know they can 
depend on Chesterfield’s Right Combination of 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos for the best things 
of smoking. Chesterfield smokers get the benefits of 
every modem improvement in cigarette making.
Copyright 1940, L ig g e t t  &  M y e b s  T o b a c c o  Co.
